
Setting up an ASIC
agent - AU

When setting up your agent, you'll need to enter your agent and lodgement details. We'll then
automatically lodge forms RA61 and RA71 to download any company data associated with
your agent.

�� Choose
a
payment
profile

2. Add an
agent

3. Link
companies

4. Link
officeholders

5. Link
shareholders

This can take anywhere from a couple of minutes to a couple of hours, depending on the
number of companies you're the registered agent for.

SSeeee  hhooww  iitt''ss  ddoonnee  wwiitthh  aa  ffrreeee  oonnlliinnee  ccoouurrssee  iinn  MMYYOOBB  AAccaaddeemmyy..

We'll take you through the steps involved in setting up Corporate Admin,

what you should do to prepare your practice for Corporate Admin and where

to go if you prefer MYOB to help you with the setup.

Before you begin
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Make sure you've:

registered for ASIC online services and can log into the AASSIICC  aaggeenntt  ppoorrttaall.

registered for EDGE lodgement access and have an EEDDGGEE  IIDD and EEDDGGEE  PPaasssswwoorrdd.

This is different to the username and password you use to log into the ASIC agent portal.

Have synced your MYOB AE/AO contacts.

If you've been using a Corporate Compliance software, make sure you download and
complete any outstanding annual statements, and lodge any forms waiting to be lodged.
This prevents any loss of documents and forms.

Once your agent is set up in MYOB Practice, it's important that you only connect to ASIC via
MYOB Practice. This ensures you receive all company annual statements and reports in
MYOB Practice.

IIMMPPOORRTTAANNTT!! Do not use MYOB Corporate Compliance or any corporate

compliance software, during, or after this process. Connecting to ASIC from

another software will affect the download of your ASIC data.

The first task in setting up Corporate admin is to set up your payment profile. This is the
payment profile that will be charged ASIC's fee when registering a new company, trust
or self-managed super fund.

�� Log into MMYYOOBB  PPrraaccttiiccee  and click SSeettttiinnggss on the left navigation bar.

�� Under PPrraaccttiiccee  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn, click  CCoorrppoorraattee  aaddmmiinn.

�� Click BBeeggiinn  sseettuupp. A warning message appears.

�� Click  CCoonnttiinnuuee. SStteepp  11//55��  SSeett  uupp  ppaayymmeenntt page appears.

�� Click the SSeelleecctt  aa  ppaayymmeenntt  pprrooffiillee drop down menu, and choose a payment

method.

�� Select  II  hhaavvee  rreeaadd  aanndd  aacccceepptt  tthhee  tteerrmmss  aanndd  ccoonnddiittiioonnss.

�� Click SSaavvee  &&  ccoonnttiinnuuee. SStteepp  22//55��  AAggeenntt  ddeettaaiillss page appears.

To lodge and prepare forms on behalf of your clients you'll need to add an ASIC agent.

We'll then automatically lodge forms RA61 and RA71 to download any company data

1. Choose a payment profile

2. Add an agent
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associated with your agent. This can take anywhere from a few minutes to a few hours,
depending on the number of companies you're the registered agent for.

You must not use any corporate compliance software during this process.

�� From the AAggeenntt  ddeettaaiillss screen, click AAdddd  AASSIICC  aaggeenntt. The AAdddd  AASSIICC  aaggeenntt
window appears.

�� Select the TTyyppee  ooff  aaggeenntt you want to add. The options are IInnddiivviidduuaall or
CCoommppaannyy.

�� If you've selected...

�� Enter your unique EEDDGGEE  llooddggeemmeenntt  ddeettaaiillss in the AASSIICC  AAggeenntt''ss  ddeettaaiillss
section.

�� Click AAdddd  aaggeenntt. The agent appears in the ASIC agents list.

�� Click SSaavvee  &&  ccoonnttiinnuuee. Your ASIC company data begins to download.

You can close this window or continue to work in other areas of MYOB Practice. Your
corporate compliance data will continue to download in the background.

�� Once the download completes, click NNeexxtt  sstteepp to link companies to contact.

You'll now need to link each company's data to its corresponding MYOB client record.
We'll automatically link companies where the company name or ACN in ASIC matches
the name or ACN of a client in MYOB Practice.

For any companies not linked automatically, you can manually search for an existing
client or, create a new client.

�� In the  LLiinnkkeedd  MMYYOOBB  ccoonnttaacctt column, click LLiinnkk  nneeww  oorr  eexxiissttiinngg  ccoonnttaacctt.
• To select a contact:

a� Enter the contact's name. As you type, the drop-down list will populate
with contacts matching this name.

b� Click the contact name to link the ASIC company to a contact in MYOB
Practice.

• To create a new contact:

a� Click  CCrreeaattee  nneeww  ccoonnttaacctt.

IInnddiivviidduuaall Enter the agent's first name and last name.

CCoommppaannyy Enter the  CCoommppaannyy  nnaammee, AACCNN and the  NNoommiinneeee''ss (primary
contact) first name and last name.

3. Link your companies



Any newly created contacts will appear in your MYOB Practice

contacts list, so you can select them whenever you need to

select a contact in MYOB Practice. If you use AE/AO, we’ll also

create the new contact in AE/AO for you.

�� Once all companies are linked to an MYOB contact, click NNeexxtt.

Now that you've linked each company to an MYOB client, link each officer to an MYOB
contact. We'll automatically link officers where the contact's name or date of birth in
ASIC matches the name or date of birth for a client in MYOB Practice.

You may not have an existing MYOB contact record for each officer, but you can create
them as a contact in MYOB Practice from this window.

You can skip this step and link your contacts later. Click NNeexxtt  sstteepp.

�� In the LLiinnkkeedd  MMYYOOBB  ccoonnttaacctt  ccoolluummnn, click  LLiinnkk  nneeww  oorr  eexxiissttiinngg  ccoonnttaacctt.
• To select a contact:

a� Enter contact's name. As you type, the drop-down list will populate with
contacts matching this name.

b� Click the contact name to link the ASIC officer to a contact in MYOB
Practice.

• To create a new contact:

a� Click  CCrreeaattee  nneeww  ccoonnttaacctt.

Any newly created contacts will appear in your MYOB Practice

contacts list, so you can select them whenever you need to

select a contact in MYOB Practice. If you use AE/AO, we’ll also

create the new contact in AE/AO for you.

�� Once all officers are linked to an MYOB contact, click NNeexxtt  sstteepp.

You're almost done! Lastly, link each ASIC shareholder to their associated MYOB
contact record.

4. Link company officers

5. Link company shareholders



You may not have an existing MYOB contact record for each shareholder, but you can
create them as a contact in MYOB Practice from this window.

You can skip this step and link your contacts later. Click NNeexxtt  sstteepp.

�� In the LLiinnkkeedd  MMYYOOBB  ccoonnttaacctt column, click LLiinnkk  nneeww  oorr  eexxiissttiinngg  ccoonnttaacctt.
The field becomes editable.

• To select a contact

a� Enter contact's name. As you type, the drop-down list will populate with
contacts matching this name.

b� Click the contact name to link the ASIC company to the relative contact
record in MYOB Practice.

• To create a new contact:

a� Click  CCrreeaattee  nneeww  ccoonnttaacctt.

Any newly created contacts will appear in your MYOB Practice

contacts list, so you can select them whenever you need to

select a contact in MYOB Practice. If you use AE/AO, we’ll also

create the new contact in AE/AO for you.

�� When all shareholders are linked, click FFiinniisshh.

Your next steps
Now that you've set up an agent, you can start lodging forms on your client's behalf.

If you have multiple employees, you might also want to disable access to

MYOB Corporate Compliance (if applicable) to prevent them from lodging in

the desktop software.

To manage a company, trust or fund's details, you'll need to add them to your list in MYOB
Practice.

If you're a former MYOB Corporate Compliance user, you can also import your database into
Corporate admin.

�� Go to SSeettttiinnggss and select CCoorrppoorraattee  aaddmmiinn  on the sidebar.

�� Click OOnnbbooaarrdd  aaggeennttss.

To add an additional agent
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�� Repeat steps 2 to 5 to link the companies associated with the new agent.


